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t 
uctive activity of male and female milk-
weed bugs is characterized by repeated� prolonged co-
pulations during the whole of adult life� This in-
vestigation 1¥as conducted. to determine vYhether mating 
has any effect on egg production. 
Virgin females were maintained under the three fol-




1 times .. 





access to one or twti 
eggs 
egg pro-
duction increased significantly when copulation could 
occur. 
It is postul�-ted that in Onconeltu� fasc iatus the 
actual physical stimulation of the female reproductive 
tract by the male during copulation initiates impulses 
in the ventral nerve cord -;.':hich aoti vate: neurosecre-
tory cells of the brain. Brain hormones activate the 
corpora cardiaca and corpora allata to produce.factors 
Hhich stimulate protein synthesis in ·the fat body at'.d 
yolk deposition in the ovary with a consequent increase 
in production. 
Ac 
I would li to thank Dr. E�J. Cloutier who helpad 
me in many ways to undert complete 
mental research in Insect Physiology. 
.4 ' • Gnls experi-
I1he ptn .. pose this study is to determine whether 
the act of copulation by the male Oncooeltus fasciatus -----
has a direct chemical or physical effect upon the fe-
male reproductive system relative to egg production. 
A high correlation between the direct contact of the 
male and female during mating and a high production 
of eggs would imply a principle which might be subject 
to further st 
ins ich 
the st 
for possible control of hemipterous 
rimental to crops� As a result 
ne natural techniques may be developed 
to prevent egg development. 
f) 
1 
It is tive di icult to discuss the hormonal 
in 0t;1C:J_t:eltu.s fascL:.!.tus) Hithout first considering 
metamorphosis in insects. 
The insect hormones which arfect development of the 
insect after ching from the egg were the ones first 
st i research papers (Kouec, 1922; Wiggles-
-:;;o iffer� 19 � F ) on insect 
e rino l'ii 
It i time that three hormones 
are re t ;:; is: 
hormon.e ., )  is 
e nettrosecre in the brain region of the 
insect. This hormone stimulates the body after each 
of its molts. It also stimulates the other two meta-
morphosis hormones. 
2. The second hormone is the molting hormone (M.H.) 
ecdysone. This hormone is produced by the prothoracic 
glands and causes molting. 
J. The third metamorphosis hormone is the juvenile 
horrnone, { J .H .. ) .  Thls hormone is �'roduced by the cor-
pora allata and has two functions. It maintains ju-
ve.nile characte s cics in the larva and in the adult 




these hormones are needed for post-
ent� The activation hormone is a 
because it ls produced by the nerve 
cells of the insect br&in. The M.H. and J.H. are 
classified as true glandular hormones because they 
are produced by true glands. The molting hormone 
and juv�n1le hormone are inter-related in their pro­
duction and function. Certain proportionate concen-




f A concentration 
ion to a N.H .. causes 
ion 
lnto r form.. A 





J .H .. results in pu,pation and the process of metamor­
phosis. In the pupa a production of 1 . B.. in the ab­
sence of J.H. results in a molt to the adult stage 
of the insect. 
The relationship between a h6rmonal function and 
the brain Nas first reported by Kopec (1922) with 
his experiments on the insect Lymantria disnar. He 
proposed the idea that insect development \'las con­
trolled by hormones. The brain li�erates some chem­
ical substance into the blood. This substance is re-
leased near the tenth day after the last larval molt. 
A ligature applied posterior to the thorax around the 
abiomen l6r to a critical time period of tan days 
resulted in anterior pupation of the organism. 
Total pupation on both sides of the ligature resulted 
when the li ure was applied after the ·tenth day. 
When brains were extirpated prior to the tenth day, 
the larvae did not pupate. Removal of the brain arter 
the tenth day did not in any T.·ray affect pupation of 
t 
i ion a 
( ' 1935, 36) show·e<i that decap-
three o five 
fe in.g ev�nted mo ing in 
ion ter e not J.n ent 
ing .. i explains that there is a cer-
tain factor in the head of a Rhodnius larva which ac-
tually starts molting. This factor was not found in 
the blood before day three after feeding. 
Fukuda (1940) showed with his ligature experiments 
on the larvae of the sillD'lorm Bombvx mori that the A.H. 
di.d not affect t:JoltLng directly, but actually controlled 
the prothoracic glands instead. Fukuda observed that 
only the region of the body which held the prothoracic 
glands would pupate. Fukuda concluded from his exper-
at a critical time period after feed-
thf.':! pT"othorr�ci::-; glu.nds secreted some. lcind of mate-
ri into the of the larva. This caused pupation. 
Willia�s (1946. 1952) demonstrated that the pro-
crete a rmone essential for moltin�. Lusher and 
Karlson (19 ) observed molting but no growth or dif-
ferentiation following the injection of a large quan-
tity of ecdysone into the nymph.,of _K�;botermes fJ_avl-
collis. This ecdysone was isolated from five hundred 
kilograms of silkworm pupae (Karlson, 1956). 
is mF;. 1 :ts 
one .. 
ction m 
eie is on e a in 
cone ion of A.H .  in the haemolymph. 
On the basis of surgical experiments on Rhodnius 
J2rolixus, Higglesworth (1934).concluded that there 
was some kind of an inhibitory factor present in larvae 
during the first four instars which prevented the lar-
vae from molting into adult Rhodnius bugs. Wiggles­
worth (1936) showed that the corpus allatum in the head 
is the true source of the inhibitory hormone which pre-
vents �eta�orphosis in young larvae. His work on the 
groi•rth of Rhodn.ius has been exten:::>l vely confirmed in 
other sp�cies over th� last thirty years� The princi-
s which hqve evolved can be summarized as follows: 
1. Juvenile hormone circulates in the blood at a 
hi cone c.::: tra t io:1 before a 1::�. :_'�.fa1 ElOl t � at a loHe:r 
at the adult molt (Bounhlol, 1938; Piepho, 1942 (as 
cited esworth, 1954); Nayar, 1954; Gilbert 
and Schneiderman, 196lb;and Williams, 1961}. 
2. Juvenile hormone acts in the presence of pro-
thoracic gl9nd hormone. The juvenile hormone changes 
the reaction of the target cells in a slight manner 
to the e ect the molting hormone on them prevent-
ing premature expression of adult characteristics. 
The juvenile hormone cannot influence morphogenesis 
in the absence of p2:"'othoracic gland hormone (��ig:::;les-
1.-;orth, lGSL;. ; 11 1959)" 
) . There is somewhat of a lack of specificity 
among insect orders in r�gard to juvenile hormone. 
vlhen corpora a.ll-ata f'rom one. order are transplanted 
into another order of insects, �ositive activity re-
sults (Wigglesworth, 1936; Piepho, 1951; Nov,k, 1951; 
Gil�ert and Schneiderman. 196la). 
4. A differential sensitivity of the various tis-
S't.J.es to juveni hormone exists (Wigglesworth, 1948; 
Gilbert. degenerating ep1-
der�is 1s the rost sensitive. 
cells influenced dir�ctly by ju-
hor�one regar ng the ty of cuticle secreted� 
t this means, is these cells can lay down a 
c icle, -v:hen subjected to a moltLng envtron-
containlng a hi concentration of juvenile hor-
mon·a after having previously secreted adult cuticle 
(Wigglesworth, 1940; Piepho. 1951). 
Higgleswort:h (1936). in a series of early investi-
gative experiments. was the first to establish the 
influence of the corpora allata on egg maturation in 
and s t folloFing bc-:tsic facts 
concerni act i.on of the alla.turn 
its action on uration: 
( 1) In 
the 
ovarium .. 
(2) If the insect is decapitated after this 
meal. ovarian activity only takes place up 
to the point where yolk should be deposited. 
The oocyte is absorbed by the cells of the 
disintegrating follicle. 
(3) When the -insect is fasting, this same 
phenomenon is observed. The corpus allatum 
does not show signs of rene�ed activity. 
(4) Normal yolk deposition results, with a 
joining of a decapitated female in parabiosis 
with a well-fed male or female with intact 
corpus allatum, or with implantation of an 
active gland. 
From experiments on the grasshopper Melanoplus, 
Pfeiffer (19)9) discovered tb...at removing both cor,t:;ora 
allata from female grasshoppers caused an abrupt halt 
in the prod\JC t ion of ripe eggs in their ovaries EH1cl 
s cretlon in their e e�c ( 19 39) 
r expe en tha.t the eggs 
Hill develop minus corpora allata until they have 
rea.ehed the iod at which yolk is to be deposited. 
After this iod they will stop development complete-
ly, degenerate, and be resorbed. In a later work on 
Helanoulus, Pfeiffer's (1945) investigative studies 
led her to believe that in normal females fatty ac 
s s in t e es dur s 
tion occurs in the 
O'lari hy 
ct. cor·re 
al of the corpora 
a f ac 
increases in 
increase. Remov-
ta at the beginning of the adult 
stage results in the female organism having some of 
the above mentioned normal metabolic changes associated 
wi th egg development. In th� normal female the meta-
bolic processes are reversed after yolk formation be-
gins. From these findings. Pfeiffer concludes that, 
the corpora allata control egg production 
·principally, if not entirely. throu:;h the 
agency o� a metabolic hormone, and th�t a 
primary function of this hormone is to fa­
cilitate the mobilization or ��eduction of 
materials necessary for egg growth. 
Clements (1955) eza�ined autogenous mosquitoes 
( ose not needing a blood meal for ovary development) 
8 
and genous mosquitoes (those ne ing a blood 
OVf1..ry developrn ) to d ect a horrn con-
trol of ovarian development� Decapitation and abd.om-
inal ligations performed within the first few hours 
of e�ergence prevented ovary development in autogenous 
Culex ploiens .. After a period of seYen hours, liga-
tion of the abdominal region did not in anyway prevent 
the maturation of the ovaries. Clements (1955) theo-
ri these 0 ions prevent 
acti a c hormone ac on the 
itation re�oves the neurosecre eel 
ion s bu.i up a i er 
the ovaries ones 
cr e iments suggest that in auto-
genous mosquitoes, the developing ovaries are stimula-
ted by a gonadotropic hormone released into the haemo-
lymph a counle of hours after emergence of the adult. 
with the corpora allata being t"be trt:te source of the 
gonadotropic hormone {Wigglesworth, 1936). In Culex 
Einiens form berberius, Aedes aegypt� and Anooheles 
labranchiae atrooarvus, abdominal ligations had no e'f-
feet on the prevention of ovary mc..;..uration.. Only in 
the anautogenous form, Ano cheles stephensi, did there 
to be a critical period two hours after emer-
Q 
o lng to Clem�nts (19 ), more evidence 
concerning theory of horwone 
seere ion c�!.p 11 to e s pee i 13 ::; , form 
Gillet (1958) using a strain of Aedes (Stegomyia) 
originating from Ls.,gos, Nigeria explains that 
t last stages of ovarian development in the mosquito 
the 
are under the control of a hormone which 
t 
e h en 
or·e a cri ti 
deve p to rn�t t uri t 
criti 
ent the ovartes 
of 
p od tl their ov-
On t other 
did 
ipient 
rrosquitoe� of haemolymph from donor mosquitoes in 
their critical period showed a high number of oocytes 
developing to ma�urity. Transfusion of haemolymph 
performed between donors to recipients at the same 
stage showed a lower number of oocytes developing to 
maturity tl The ha.emolym.ph donated by those mosquitoes 
which were decapitatedp dissected, and had the J.H. 
showed positive effects on the developing oocytes of 
r�cipient �osquitoes. A higher number of oocytes de-
Ye loped. to me::. t uri ty.. Haemo.lymph from donor mosqui-
10 
toes th8.t the juvenile hormone transferred to 
recipient rno quitoes had relatively little feet on 
the developing oocytes in the recipients. 
Larsen and Bodenstein (1959) working with the mos-
quitoes Culex pipiens, Culex molestus, and Aedes aA-
gvnti, showed the hormonal factors governing the pro-
cesses of egg maturation in mosquitoes. The first 
series of experiments were designed to test whether 




teneral (newly formed 
ton) 
of sts of 
in t ir new environm 
es p 
a m in r own environment failed 
to develop when transplanted into anautogenous non-
blood fed Culex nipiens or Aedes �egypt� hosts. When 
these hosts were· given a blood meal, the transplanted 
ovary develops to maturity. Dispausing ovaries taken 
from anautogenous Culex .&£tens or Aedes ae�ypti donors 
will develop to maturity when transplanted into auto-
genous Culex molestus mosquitoes. These host mosqul-
toes� howevert never received a bluod meal. 
If th0 d0nor ovary is slightly older than the host 
ovary at transplantRtlon time. the maturation of the 
1 .. 
host ovary is depress If the host ovary is o r 
th�.tn t.hc! trD.ns ed ovr:1.ry then t :ca.ns ed 
OVE1TY fa:i.ls to lop.. This d.evelop!11enta1 suppres-
sion of one ovary over another could be due to com­
petition betv;een the ovarles for nutrients. ·rhe older 
ovary needs more nutrients to continue its development. 
The ovaries of anautogenous mosquitoes give rise to 
mature eggs only when the female is given a meal of 
blood .. no d pment of s on 
t:o.r in ich may nutritional. 
os;eno1.1s env ron11 con tors neces-
for promoting deve er 
ovaries can p to maturity in 
autogenous species without the aid of a meal of blood. 
Experiments of blood transfusion on non-blood :fed Cu­
lex nipiens or Aed� aeg;yoti hosts had no effect on 
egg developJ1ent, when blood :v;as injected into the ab-
·dorninal reg.ion. Only blood that was ingested by the 
mosquitoes started egg maturation. It appears that a 
blood clot forms in the mid intestine, and this causes 
a dlstension which is apparently necessary for egg de­
velopTent.. Other experiments perfc;rmed by Larsen and 
Bodenstein (1959} on A�d�� aegypti and Culex �ipiens 
illustrated thac when the anal opening of the organism 
1.2 
off by wax, tha midgut was distended for a 
prolonged time and egg development was induced. The 
stresses put on the wall of the mid-intestine from the 
accumulating fluid apparently starts off the chain of 
events that leads to egg maturation. 
Ligation expBriments were set up next to test the 
theory that ovary development could be inhibited by 
ion. All three species showed that their 
ovaries cou be inhibited er a blood meal, if 




f b. li ure is 
inhibition is c 
er fe i on 
ed behi the 
e up to e min-
er f minutes 
ever, decapitation is no effective in prevent-
ing ovarian development. The thorax is needed for 
about three hours after the blood meal for complete 
egg maturation to occur. Larsen and Bodenstein (1959, 
p. J65) conclude from these exp�riments that the cor-
pora allata are involved in egg development and that: 
It takes the animal about three hours rrom the 
time of the initial stimulation provided by 
blood meal to establish in its system an alia­
tum hormone titer high enough to permit ovary 
develop�ent in the absence of a functional_ al­
latum .. 
13 
The final experiments by Larsen and Bodenstein (1959) 
concerninR; the hormonal control of egg developm by 
l nvolvf:d transp tat ion 
cor ta into non-blood fed 
toes as a result of which, the trans-
plantc�d. s induced·egg maturation without a blood 
ng ne The results of these experi�ents 
clearly point out that ovary maturation in mosquitoes. 
as in other insectsp is controlled by hormonal means9 
t h�:l t t ovaries of anautogenous mosquitoes are capa-
ble forr ing r;:;ature su t 
and Bodenstein�s 
expansion the m 
D s u.s to start 
()11 i {l e i This stimu-
which is nervous in nature, is transmitted s ome-
how directly (recurrent nerve) to the brain where it 
acti -v�a.tes the nerve cells of the pars intercerebralis 
which in turn, activ-ates the corpora allata, which pro-
cJuce the juvenile hormone that acts directly on the 
ovaries induclng egg development. 
Ace ing to Scharrer (1946b) the corpora allata are 
necessary in the blattid Leucophaea for approxireately 
the first third of the total perio� required for egg 
lo ent. s time corresponds to the period of 
yolk de ition. Scharrer reimplanted cor-
pora al into females from which these organs had 
been re�oved. This reimplantation of corpora allata 
caused the eggs to develop and produce normal nymphs. 
Two other research ento�ologist's, Girardie (196J) 
working with PeriQlanet� and Engelmann (1959) work­
ing with Periolaneta came up with the same results 
as Scharrer did. They concluded that the corpora 
allata produce a major factor which the animal needs 
for the depos 1 tion of yol1t by the ovarian follicle. 
rhe corpus allatum hormone of the adult insect is 
likely to be the exact hormone found in the young in­
sect that inhibits adult development. 
Doane (1961), performing corpus allatum-complex 
transplantations betHeen adp/adp and +/+ females of 
the mutant sterile (2) Adipose of Drosoeh�la melano­
gaster studied the effects of implantation on the host 
with r�spect to �gg development, utilization of rat 
body reserves, egg production rate, and corpus alla­
tum size.. Doane (1961) postulates a theory from these 
experiments and other experi�ents concerning larval 
ovarlan tra!1splantat1ons, adult ovarian transplanta­
tion� and endocrine control of lip1d accumulation and 
utilization: that a hor�one is produced in the ovaries 
of normal flies, and that this hormone lates the 
15 
Thi.s rmone �ay have so�e sort of inhibitory effect 
of the corpus alla tum,. du.e to the 
cha with respect to the different sizes of the 
corpus allatu� while these experiments were perforreed. 
Doane (1961) presents definite and well organized ta-
bles of her ezperimental -vrork vli th photomicrographs of 
the frontal sections through peripheral fat bodies in 
the dorsal abdominal region of fourteen-day old adult 




f:ro�n hi it is ess r the 
corpus allatu� t o  present ln the adult bed-bug_for 
16 
nor:T.al egg maturation. Dissections, ligations, implan-· 
tations, and histological examinations of corpora alla-
ta from individuals, present· evidence that the ganado-
tropic hormone secreted from the corpus allatum after 
feeding comes effecttve in egg production after a 
period of ten hours. Implanting corpora allata into 
virgin females, causes a substantial increase in egg 
production. (Resoval of inactive corpora allata from 
virgin f es activates these corpora allata outside 
.. ) It has en postulated (EngelTann, 1957; 
�. 1964) that the c allatum in the normal in-
dividual is inhibited �y so�e neural control. Removal 
of the corpus allatum from the brain complex releases 
the inhibition over the corpus allatum, causing in-
creased corpus allatum ac tivity. Implanting these ac-
tive glands into virgin females possessing ·inactive 
c tum ani no physiological evidence of matur-




from nym to 
causes · ion to start 
g t the ovovivi 
tha ovaries inactive 
11 l III ati ive c 
adults brings about a 
rene1>1ed acti vtty of the ovari�s causing eggs to ripen 
and yolk to be deposited. Engelmann gives credit for 
this phenomenon to a form of a gonadotropic hormone 
ra 
Nhich is present in the adult female and is responsible 
1 .- . 
.L ( 
for egg development. This confirms the work of �·Jiggles-
1-1orth ( 19)6), concerning a gonadotropic hormone control-
ling egg maturation.. From his experimental lvork cutting 
the corpus allatu� nerve, or the �=dian corpus· nardiacum 
nerve, or by actually destroying the protocerebrum, 
1 (10,-7) f mann .... ,. ) ·- that the corpus allatum activity 
in p.cc� 
ea.n be ac tl v:;;.. t the ovaries are inactive 
du.ring the: of the adult fexale. Prom 
•s �ork, {1957) we may conclude that a part 
of the protocerebrum controls the corpus allatum by 
inhibiting it in some manner during the pregnancy pe-
riod of the female� It is interesting to note here 
that Engel�ann refers to intact suboesophageal gang-
lion nerves connecting to the corpora lata to 
(l .-. i f 
oes 
toe ere 
p .. 2 
tion of the c er 
destruction ions., Engelmann 
e corpus allatum seems to 
inhibitory c ers in e 
t centers in the sub-
Another way in which Engelmann activated the corpus 
allatum was to remove the ootheca from the brood sac 
during the pregnancy period • .  Placing developing eggs 
into the body cavity right after removal of the oothe-
ca, however, prevents activation of the corpus allatum. 
From this we may conclude that it is possible that de-
veloplng eggs in the brood sac release some substance 
�d�ic�1 controls the inhi bi.tion of the corpus allaturn by 
the bra1n .. 
18 
Thom s e n ( 19 52 ) . 
pus c a rd i ac um-allat um s y s t em was a re s u lt of a horm o ne 
prod uced by t h e  m ed i a l  n e u ro s e c r e t ory c e l l s  in t h e  
bra i n  o r  t h e f ly .  Thom s en ( 19 52 )  remo ved ri ng-glands 
but r eimplant ed t hem i n  t h e  a bd. o mens . of th e sixty e x -
p e r imental f l i e s . I n  f i f t y pe�cent of t he f li e s wi th 
re i m pla n t e d  r i ng -gla nds , a d eve l o pment o f  t h e  ovar i es 
o c c ured the s i z e  
two ins ovar i e s  
t ro l  ovar i e s w e r e  
o var i e s  i n  t he 
p .  1 37) c 
t h e· c 
r 
f l i e s .. 
r i  
l e ng t h  
e s .. In 
The c o n -
s e n ( 
Th e c s how t hat t h e  c orpus 
card -a l latum s y s t e m  i s  ac t ivat ed at leas t 
t o  a c erta i n  degre e by a hormone produ c ed by 
t h e  med i a l  ne uros e cre t ory · ce l ls and t hat t h i s  
hormon e can be t ransm i t t ed via t h e  blood . 
Johan s s on be l i eves that t h e  c o rpus a l la t um i s  an 
organ of i nt ernal s e c re t i on wh i ch i s  requ i red f o r  t he 
no rmal d eve l o pment of e ggs in the mi lkwe ed bug Onc o -
oe l tu s  fas c i a tus . H e  de s c r i be s  t h e  mor pho logy ( Jo -
hans s on ,  1 9  58 , p .  1 9 8) : 
I n  t h e  m i l kweed bug , Onc o c e l t u= fas c i a t us , t h e  
corpu s  a l la t um i s  a n  u n pa i red or�an s i t uat ed 
c los e ly beh i nd t h e  cor po ra card i a c a  and t h e  
hy poc e r e bral gan g l i on . Th i s  o rgan c o� plex . 
�·lh i c h  i s  j_ nt i ma. t e ly as s o c i at ed 1·1 i t h  t h e  i··Jal ls 
o f  t h 0  a o r t a ) h a s  n e rv o u s  c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h  
t � 9  i nt erc e re r e g i o n  of t h e  
bra i n .  t h e  s u bo e s o  i on ,  t h e  
s t o ·:1 ne r v o'c.l S  s y s t em and pro ba bly t h e  
t r i t o c ere The nerv i c o r por i s  c ard i a -
c i  I o r i g i nat ed f rom two g r o u ps , eac h c on ­
s i s t i n g  o f  f i v e  n e u ro s e c re t ory c e l ls , cl o s e  
t o  t h e  ian l i ne i n  t h e  pars l nt e r c e r e ­
bra l i s re g i on o f  t h e  bra i n . Th e s e  c e l l s , 
t h e  s o - c a l l e d  A c e l l s  wh i c h s t a i n  dark pur ­
p l e  wi t h  t h e  ald ehyd e -f uchs i n  t e c hn i qu e , 
a r e  v i s i ble i n  t n e  liv i ng adu l t ,  and are 
d i s t i nc t  from ot h e r  t y p e s  of ne uros e cret ory 
c e l l s  in t he brai n .  
R emo va l  o f  t h e  neur o s e c re t o ry c e l l s  f rom expe r i -
m ent r� l  
n t  e 
d f e r e n c e s  i n  t e r m s  
o s e c re t o  c e  e s e  
u e  
t s  de i 
d id no t in any -
Quan t i  tat 
u c  t i o n  �\/e re 
t h e i r  n e u r -
ent s by Johans s on 
( 19 58 ) ar� s omewhat s i m i lar i n  re s u l t s  t o  Th oms en ' s  
( 1952 ) work wi t h  Cal l i phora , i n  t hat t h e  neuro s e cre -
t o ry c � l l s  of t h �  brai n  ac t i vat e t h e  c o r p o ra allat a .  
Normal s e c r e t o ry ac t iv i ty i n  the oviduc t and egg d e -
v e lo p�ent wer e  n o t  o bserved i n  e x p e r i mental Onc o o e l -
t u s  f ema l e s , u po n  rem ova l o f  t h e  c o r pus a l la turn d u r -
i ng the f i rs t f ew hours o f  th e adu lt i mago s tage . 
Plac i ng a c t i v e  c o r pora a l la.ta from a n  Onc o oe l t t:t s do -
n o r  in t h e  abdom i na l  reg i ons of t h e e x p e r imen t a l  f e -
m a l e s  cau s ed s o� e  ovid u6 t s e c re t i on and egg mat ura-
t i o n s ho r t ly af t e r c o r po ra a l lata im p l a n t a t i on s . The 
c o rpora alla t a  mus t be ne c e s s ary f or n o rmal e gg d e -
v e l o pm e n t  i n  t h e  large m i lkvre ed bug On c o ne 1 t u s  f,:::1�ci-
� ·  Ex p e r i m ents per f o rmed o n  Onc o ne lt u s  fas c i a t us 
by Joha n s s on c o n c e rn i ng s tarvat i on as a prev e n tat i ve 
of e gg d e v e l o pm ent proved s uc c e s s f u l . J o hans s on 
( 1 9 58 ,  p .  1 99 )  pos t u lat e s : 
f 
us ually pre v e n t s  egg deve lo pm ent 
is i s  d ue t o  an i n s uf f i -
c o r pora allata i n  s e d  i n -
t a t ion of a l la-
, i nv o lv 
c o rpora 
d o n or i n -
d e  o f  
i n  
c or pora d e n erva-
t c.orpora i ac a  and h ead gang l i a  c onne c t i ons 
b e i ng s ev e r e d , re sult ed in a n  ac c umu lat i on of data 
t·lh i c h  s h owed t hat in s tarved m i lkweed bug s  t h e  c or pora 
alla.ta may be inh i bi t ed by t h e  nervo u s  c onne c t i ons from 
t he brai n .  
Ro t h  and Stay ( 1 9 59 ) by ext i rpat i n g  c o rpora a l lata 
and d ev elopi ng o o t h e ca and re i m plan t ing i n  s ev e ra l  c a -
s e s e i t h e r  one or bo th , l earned t ha t  i n  Blat t e lla ger-
£1-B. n i ca and Pv c n o s c e l u s  s ur i namens l ::  th e 1 nhi bi t i on of 
the o o cy t e  d uri ng a pre gnancy p e r i od i s  du e to a n e r -
v o u. s  ty s t i m u lu s  from pr e s s ure from t he oo t h eca on 
I n  
c ham be r €> 
s e �\r e r i  n e r7e c o rd i n  b) t h  c a s e .s  r e -
m o v e s  t i nh i bi t i on o f. t h e  c or po ra al lata . Rot h 
a nd S t ay ( 1 9 6 1 ) n e x t  p e r f o rm ed e xper i m e n t a l  work 
c o nc e rn i ng o o e y t e  d e v e l o pm e n t  i n  D i p l o nt e ra �-
( Blat tar ia ) . The e f f e ct o f  r e -
T OY i n g t h� c orpora a l lata f rom femal e s  r e s u l te d  in 
t e c t omi z ed f s 
o n  o f  c o  
o ne 
o t .  e 
s e  em..�tl e.s c au s  
i n  a 3 
n 
a 
t h  no uc t i oD o f  
i n t o  
t i on o f  f 
Ov i t i on 
s l o logi cal s y s t ems . Thu s  the . c or pora al lata act 
a s  age nt s  in s e cre t i ng a hormone wh i ch caus e s  the 
d eve l o pm ent o f  t h e  o o t h e ca .. Oocyte deve l o pment in 
Blat t e l la �tan i ca and Blat taria va�a d o es not take 
plac e wh i l e t h e  f emal e carr i e s  around her oothe c a  
d u e  to a n  i nh i bi t i on o f  t h e  c orpora allata . Roth 
and S tay ( 1 9 6 2 ) , a s  in t he earl i e r  exper i m ent s , 
f o und tha t t h e  i nh i bi t i on o v e r  th� c orpo ra a l lata 
i s  d u e  to a c e r v o us st i mu lu s  f ro m  t h e  pr e s e nc e  of 
t h e e gg c a s e i n  t h e  o o th e ca l  c h�m be r .  rh is s t im�lus 
i s  t ran s f e rred f rom t he e gg c ham ber by way o f  t h e  ven -
t ral n e rv e  c ord t o  t h e bra i n . wh i c h  c on t ro l s t h e  c o r -
p o ra a l la t a � Cu t t i ng t h e  n e rv e c ord rem ov ed t he i n -
h i bi t i on o f  t he corpus � l latum . 
J o h n s o n  ( 1 96J ) p e rf o rm i ng s e r i a l  s e c t i ons and d i f -
f eren t i al s ta ini ng t e c hn i qu e s  on s ev e ra l  s pe c i e s of 
a phid s , A nh i s  f a ba l  and Dr e pano s i phum plat ano i d e s  Has 
able t o  e n e u ro s e c r et o ry ma t er i a l  from t h e  bra i n  t o  
i ts e i n t o  t from c orpo ra oard ia c a -
n e uro c r i ne t ern p o s t ulat e s  
m e t h o d s  r e  se c.:r•e t f rom t h i s  s y s -
t ern i nt o  t blo od. . 
( ) ng vri. th t h e  f i on o f  t he 
c t h e  s i lkworm Bomb.z:x m o r i  c onc lud es . 
t hat t h e  c orpora a l lata paralle l s  in _phy s i o logi c a l  pro -
c e s s e s , t h e  c orpora a l lata i n  s i lkii.Jorm larva , pu pa � and 
adult mot h s . I n  an ear l i er work w i t h  t h e  bra i n  hormone 
i n  t h e  s i lk'..-Iorm , Born byx m ori L . , C . f.L. �q i l liams as c i t ed by 
K o baya s h i  a nd K i r imura , J .  ( 19 58 , p .  1 21 7 ) expla i n s  t hat : 
Th e ' bra i n ' ac t s  upon t h e  prot horac i c  gland , 
and t h e  lat t er organ i n  t u rn s e cr e t e s  a ho r­
m on e  wh i ch i nduc e s  i magi na l  d i f f e r ent iat i o n . 
The bra i n  h o r�JJlone is s e cre t ed f rom t he n e u ro s e cret o ry 
c e l l s  i n  t h e  bra i n . 
H i  ( l out: 2 )  •":> "'"' Dl �·. j n ,... t t..l e  va r . / .._ .... . l-. J.. · c=t, � ... .. :> r i on s  i n  n e u r o 3 e -
e r e t o ry E:lc t i  v i  i ng o o c y t e  d e v e l o pm e n t  o f  t 
s e r t t by adm i  s t er i ng 
vary i ng l s  of h i gh and low f r e qu e n c y  e l e c t r i cal 
s t i m u lat i o n  o n  two vre el\: o ld fema l e s ,  c onc lude s "  t ha t  
t he r e leas e o f  neuro se cret ory mat eri al f r om t h e  c or­
pora cardiaca i n  Sc h i s t oc e ra gregaria has a def i ni t e  
e f fe c t  on oocy t e  deve l o pm e nt o f  t h e  organ i sm . Large 
am o u nt s of neuro s e c re t ory mat eri al w e r e  o bs e rved 
f r o:n pho t o m i  phs of bra i n  s e c t i ons o f  
i n  t h e  c o  CEl , ne u -ro s e c  
c o t h e  pars e r e e r �  n e  
c o r r o r  l c� c i I "'  
6 2 ) i nve s t :t ga t  neuro s e c re t ory c o n -
t ro l  o f  haemo lymph prot e i n c onc ent ra t i on d uring ov ar­
i an deve lopment in t h e  d e s e rt lo cus t f ound that 't<Ihen 
the med ian neuros e c r e t ory c e lls are ac t iv e , th e pro­
t e i n c onc en trat i-on i s  h i gh . e.nd i'ihen t he med ian ne uro ­
s e c r e tory c e l ls are i nac t i ve the pro te i n  conc e ntra t ion 
i s  l ow .  Hi ll c onc lude s � that th e med i an neuros e cre ­
t o ry c e l ls of t h e  brai n co ntro l pro t e i n  s yn t h e s i s . 
Lea ( 1963 ) u s ing ext i rpat i ons and re i m planta t i on of 
the c o r pus a l la t um - c om pl e x  in aed � ae m o s q u i toes i nv e s ­
t i  ed t h e  m e c h a n i s m f or the d ev A lo pm e n t  of t h e ova r ­
.i e s " Lr:;a ;,.;a s h i gh l y  c o nc e rn ed a bo ut t h e  m e c han i sm of 
ovary p� e nt in 3U � 06 e no us i n s e c t s .  A u t o g e nou s 
y o lk de po s i t i on ';·:a s pre v e nt ed i n  A ed e s  t a e n i orhv n c h u s  
by a llat e c t omy o n e h o u r  af t e r  e m ergenc e .  In a na u t o ­
genous f ema le s o f  A e d e s  §:,�_gy p t 1 , a. l lat e c t omy preve nt ­
ed y o l k  d e p o s i t i on and · f o ll i c u lar gr owt h . An int e r ­
m edi a t e  e f f e c t  o c cu.r e d  upon allat e c t omy �f .A edes s o l ­
l i c i tans at em ergenc e .  I n  Aeqes tri s er i a t u s  no e f ­
f e c t  o n  e g g  develo pm e nt o c c ured u pon a l lat e cto�y o f  
t h e s e  ad ult f emal e s . I m plan tat i on of c or pora a l la ta 
c om o t h e  abd om e ns o f  h o s t  mo squ i t o e s  wh i c h  
had s to p p e d  y o lk de po s i t i o n  d u e  t o  a l lat e c t omy imme ­
d iat e ly c a u s ed res um p t i on of y o lk de po s i t  t o  produc e 
r i pe e ggs i n  A e d e s  aegv n t i  and A ed e s  taen i orhvn c hu s . 
Lea ( 1967 ) aga i n  wo rki n g  w i th mo s qu i t o e s  experimen t ed 
s pe c i f i c a lly o n  t h e m ed ial neur o s e cr e t o ry c e lls and 
egg matura t i on .  Ism e d i a t e  removal o f  the med i al n e rv e  
c e lls ( M . N . C . ) upon emergenc e  of the mosqu i t o es pre ­
vi ous ly d e s c r i bed- by Lea ( 1963 ) caus e s  a s uppre s s i on 
o f  e gg mat urat i on .  The c orpora a l lata and M . N . C . are 
bo t h  ne c e s sary f or e gg d ev e l opm e nt in m o s qu i to e s . 
P lac i ng M . N . C .  i n  a l l a t e c t on t z e d  f emal e s  d id n o t  r e ­
s t ore e g g  deve l o prc en t  i n  t he s e  - i nd j v i d ual s .  The s am e  
is t r u e  f o r  plac i ng t ra n s p la n t ed c or pora a l lata int o 
f em a les f rom 1·lh i c h 1-l .  N .. C .  h aye be en rem ov ed .. Th e cor -
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d i d n o t  r e n e w  e gg e l o p:n 2 n t .. Lea c o n -
s t h c1t  " C O J' t a  and t h e  M . N . C � r e g u -
t e  d i  e nt pro c e s s e s  l n  e gg mat ura t i. o n .. tt 
G i  i e  ( 1 9 6 3 ) s tudy i ng t h e d eve lo px e nt o f  .b.££�-
by x -ray s and cau t e r i zat i o n , learned 
i n te rc e re bra l i s  c ont ro l s  t h e  c or pora 
G i rard i e  ( 19 6 3 ) f o und t hat t h e  pars i n t er-
c e r e  s m i nus t he c or pora allata ac t s  o n  o o c y t e  
d ev e  e n t . M ord u e  ( 1 9 6 5a , b , c ;  p .  50 5 )  ac h i ev ed s im -
1 r e s ult s w i th Jene brl o m o l i t o r  i n  t hat , c a u t e r ! -
a d l s ru i on o f  
s e s  t h a t : 
o o c y t e  dev e lo p-
a l latum s e c r e t i on ac t s  s yn e rg i s t i c a l ly 
w i th neuro s e cr e t ory f a c t or s  to bri ng a bo u t  
n orma l o o c y t e growth • • • S3 c t i on o f  t h e  NCCI 
s hows t hat a d i r e c t  re lat i ons h i p e x i s t s  be -
e n  t he bra i n  and t h e  c o r pora allata , and 
i s  re s pons i ble f o r  e n s u r i ng th e s y n e r g i s t i c 
a c t i o n of t h e  neuro se c re t ory c e l l s . a nd the 
c or p ora allata in c o ntrol l i ng o o cy t e  deve lop­
ment. <& 
M ordu e  ( 19 6 5c )  work i ng w i t h  �h e n e uro endo cri n e  fac -
t o rs i n  th e c o n tro l o f  o oc y t e pr oduc t i on in Ten e br i o  
s t s  t ha t  t h e  ne uro s e c re t o ry c e lls c ontrol 
the prod uc t i on o f  prot e i n  in t he o rgan i sm . and_ t he s e -
cre t i o n  o f  t h e  n e uros e c re t ory c e lls : 
ac t s  a s  a pre c urs or r o r  c orpus a l la t um hormone . 
o r  s t i m u la t e s  produc t i on of c or p u s  a l l a t um h o r ­
m o n e  i n  s om e  o t h er way � 
Sa i n i t ii .. 0 .. ( 1 966 ) e n t i ng wi t h  t he n e u ro -
e nd o c r i ne c ont ro l o f  o o cy t e  d e v e lo pm e nt i n  t h e  be e t le 
fov e i c o lll� o bt a i ned s im i lar r e s ult s t o  
M o rdu e ( 196 5c ) i n  t hat , t h e  med i an n e u ro s e c re t o ry c e l ls 
s how s e c re t ory ac t iv i ty . Th e axons o f  N CCI and NCCI I .  
t hat i nn e rvat e  t h e  c o rpus c ard i acum , pro c e ed i nt o the 
c o rpus a l la t um . Neuro s e c re � ory mat e r i a l  is bro ugh t t o  
t he c orpu s  a l lat um . Upon e n t er i ng t he c or pus a l la t um 
t h i s  neu ro s e c re t ory e r i a l a c t s  a s  a s t i m u lant ( pr e -
c urs or )  and ac tual ly ac t ivat e s t he c orpus 
e c t n e uro s e c r e to ry mat in t h e  s t l m u -
t i o n c and o oc y t e  ma t ura t ion 
b-e e11 r e  s o  t h e  f o  St 1J c .,  ( 1  
) �·J i t h  t c ame r i c an c us t  S c h i s t o c e ra ;  
S t rong , • ( 1 966 ) w ith Lo c u s ta mi�ra t o r i a  m i grat o ri o r-
2 7  
�; Awas t h i , V • B •  ( 196 8 )  G ry l l o d e s  s i g i l latus ; Luscher. 
M .  { 1968 ) Nauoho e ta c i nerea ; and W i lkens , J . L .  ( 1968 ) �-� 
Sarc o nha�a �rillata . 
I :t 
s u p p l i  
i n  glass  jars ( 7  o z . vo lum e ) a n d  
w i t h  wat e r  and m i lkwe ed s e e d s . The s e  j ars 
pt at r oom t em pera t ure ( 2 0°C - 24°C ) . U pon 
m o l t i ng to t h e  ad u l t  s tage , th e organ i s ms were i ns p e c -
t ed f or s e x t y pe . 
T h e  f ema l e s  were t h en t rans f erred t o  cage s  made 
f ro� s t y r o f oam be verage c ups . ·  See D i agram A .  The s e  
by i off t om about 
1 i ng e e s e c lo t h  ove r 
e c h e e s e c l6 t h  i n  pla c e  w i t h  
r :; c ham ber Has supp o r t e d  by i ns e rt i ng 
t a c  o n  t h e  bot tom edge o f  t he cage . F i l t er pap e r  was 
pla c e d  und e r  t h e  cag e . When eggs were ovi pos i t ed through 
t h e  bo t t om che e s e  c l o th t h ey were c o ll e c t ed on f i lt er 
pa p e r  and c o unt ed . Va s el i ne was s pr ead on t h e  upper 
1 1 /2 i nc h  i n.'1.er s urfac e of t h e  c ups s o  t hat t h e  f emal e s  
c o u ld n o t  l a y  eggs o n  t h e  ch e e s e  c l o t h  at t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
cag e � S 1 nc e  t h e  eggs f e ll be low t h e  c a g e  t he y  we r e  n o t  
a c c e s s i ble f o r  c ann i ba l i s m  and a n  a c c u rat e c ount o f  e gg s  
la i d  c o u ld be made . T h e  i ns e c t s  w� r e  s up pl i ed w i t h  d i s -
t t l l -:·:a t e r  and rn i lk"He ed s e ed s  He r e  provided as f ood . 
V l r p:: t n  f ema l r� s  vre :r ,_;; i s o la t ed a t  t h e  t j_ T:l e  of adu l t  
n e e .  They w e r e  pl�c ed i n  cag e s  t h ro ugh th e 2 2nd 
day � N o  w e r e  ev e r  pr e s e nt w i t h  th e s e  f em a le s . 
T h i s s p e c i a l  gro up wa s labe led t r e a tm e n t s  A t rl t and C .  
The next e x p e rim en t a l  s e t -u p  c ons i s t ed of plac i ng 
tHo ma le s t o  one f e:na le i n  the cage . ·rh i s  gro up wa s  
la be led t reatm ent D .  n1 3 and n1 4 had two male s in di ­
re c t  ac c e s s  t o  the f emale at a ll t i m es . n1 5 and D1 6 
a l s o  had ttv-o mal e s  pre s e nt t o  one f emale but they we re 
i s o  f rom t he f e m a l e  by t1>ro t h i c kn e s s e s  o f  1 /8 
h s e n s , o n e  o n  o f  t h e  o t h e r  i n-
s e rt i n  t he t o p  s e a o n e  c c i nch s i z e  box . 
2 s  lriT e r e  at t be g i nni ng o f  t h e  exper i -
ment i n.  o ne c i nch s i z e  bo x .  
n e xt treatm ent , t reat� ent E ,  c o ns i s t ed o f  pla-
c ing one ma le wi th one f emal e in the c age . E1 7 and 
E1 8 had one male in d i r e c t  ac c e s s  t o  t h e  one fema le .. 
E1 9 and Ezo al s o · had one male pre s ent t o  one f emale 
but t h e  o ne ma le wa s i s olat ed f rom the f emale by t�·lO 
t h i c knes s e s  o f  1 /8 i nc h  me s h  s c r e e n  plac ed one o n  t o p  
o f  t h e  o t h e r  ins ert e d  i n  t h e  t o p  s i d e  o f  a o ne c u b i c 
i nc h  s i z e  box . The male wa s plac ed at t h e  beg i nn i ng 
o f  t h e  e x pe r ime nt i n  t h e  one c u bi c i nc h  s i z e  box . 
Trea t�e nt F w�s s e t  up e xac t ly like t reatm ent D o  
F z 1  a nd F 2 2  h ad two ma l e s  t o  o n e  f em a l e  i n  di r e c t  ac -
29 
o n e  
r o r0 t h e  f ema l e  a t  e-.11 t i rr e s ..  T r e a t ro e nt G 
i n  d ir e c t  a c c e s s  t o  o n e  f em a l e  at all t i m e s . 
G 2 7  and G 2 8  had on e ma le i s o la t e d  f rom t he f ema le at 
a l l  t Th e s e  s t ud i e s were re pea t ed o r  re p l i c a t ed 
f i ve t i m e s  labe led re pl i cat e s  I .  I I , I I I . IV . V .  
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Tabl e s  I a rtd I I  i l lus t rat e in numbers t he d egre e of 
produ ct i on f or t h e  e x pe r i menta l t reatment s o f  t h i s  
experim e n t . T a b l e  I r e pr e s e n t s  egg produ c t i o n  by u n ­
mat ed f ema l es . I s o lat ed v i rg in f emal e s  layed average 
numbers of eggs 115 . 9 ,  1 11 . 5 , 119 , 118 . 4 ,  9 1 . 48 i n  f ive 
repl i ca t e s  res p � c t iv e ly . F emal e s  s cre ened from one 
ma le layed an average number of e ggs 1 50 , 93 . 25 ,  132 . 5 , 
s c  
2 .. 
.. 5 re s pect i vely p e r  r e p l i cat e .. F emales wh i c h  
two mal es lay ed an averag·e of 
• 7, 1 • 7 eggs r e s  t i  f o r  r ep �  
l i cat e s  I ,  li t I I I . I V � V .  
I I  1 t rat e s  t e gg t i on s by 
mat s .  e f e s  have d i re a c c e s s  t o  
o n e  ma le . o r  two mal e s . F ema le s  having di re ct acce s s  
t o  one male layed a n  average num be r o f  eggs o f  235 . 0 ,  
402 . 25 ,  2 59 . 6 ,  466 ,  and 39 5 . 5 re s pect ively for repl i ­
cat es I ,  I I , I I I , IV , v .  In t he t reatment o f  one f e ­
m a l e  in d i r e c t  ac c e s s t o  two ma le s t he average nur:cber 
of eggs layed in repl i cat e I was 218 , in re pli cate I I  
344 . 5 . i n  re pl i cat e I I I  23 5 .  i n  re pl i cat e I V  2 54 ,  a nd 
i n  re pl i cat e V 2 56 . 75 .  
Tabl e I I I  s hows t h e  res u lt s  o f  egg produc t i o n  fo r 
a l l  t re a tm e nt . T h e  f i rs t  c o lumn i llus t rat e s  t he av-
3 7  
t ra e s  t h e l o we s t  num -
r;:: e n t .. F' o r  ? t nt of v irg i ns ranged f rom 
a low of 1 7  e g gs to a h i gh of 24J eggs lay ed by o n e  
i nd i V idua l .. r h e  t hi rd c o lumn S h01'TS the ra.ng e for each 
t reatme nt .. 
In t h e  f l r s t  co lumn v irg i ns produced a n  averag e of 
1 1 1 . 2  c om pared to f err1a le s v:hi ch He re s cr e e n ed 
f :ro::"!. o n e  an ....... 1 ° 1"  / 5  O l.  .(_0 ., 0 
produced a n  ave rage of 
e Ac c e ss t o  one m ale s hows a r e s ult in av-
e gg prod uc t i on for al l t reat m e n t s  o f  J 5l e 6 ? .  
i n  d i re ct ac c e s s  t o  two mal e s  lay ed an ave rage 
number o f  261 . 6 5 eggs f or all t reatm ent s .  
var i ed .great ly i n  thos e fema le s in d ir e ct ac-
c e s s  t o  ma le s o A range of 46 8 for t hos e f emales i n  
d ir e ct ac c e s s t o  one rna , and a range o f  3 56 for t ho s e 
le s i n  d i re c t  a c c e s s  t o  two male s . The range of 
i on f or Y i rg i n 3 . ·�rra s on ly 226 ... Tho s e  s cre e n ed 
f rom one male had a rang e of 172 . Tho s e f emale s s cre ened 
t ��To m,�J.l e s  h 2..d a range of 1 3 .5 .  
Table IV s ho tr<IS a n  F num ber o f  3 . 99 ::: >.mong t h -:; treat -
ent s ur.rJ o f  s s .  J - 9 9 9  i s  gre at e r  t ha n  t he 9 5% l e 7e l 
f o r  t h e  s o u r c e o f  var i a t i o n  W!(l i c h  :l s  2 .,  8 '? " and e �..,r e n  
g r eat er t h a n  t h e  99% leve l num ber o f  4 � 43 �  An F num ­
b e r  o f  5 ·  J6 Li- i s  pre s ent f or t he blo ck S Ul!l  of s quare s . 
5 . 364 i s  great er than the 9 5% le v e l f o r  t h e s o urc e of 
var iat i o n  wh i c h is J . l ,  and even larger than t h e  99% 
numbe r of 4 . 7 .  
Stat i s t i ca l  analys i s  ind i c8.tes that the vari at i on 
i n  the numbe r of eggs prod uc ed by mat ed �em a le s as 
c om pared to non-mat ed femal e s ·  i s  h i g hly s i gn i f i cant 
at t he 99% level . 
o n  
a r e  as s o c i a t ed w i t h  larval 
t i s s ue . f ore s h or t ly af t e r t h e  la s t  m o l t  o c c urs , 
t h e  pro t ��ora c i c g land s of th e large mi lkweed bug , Q.g-
c o n e l t u s  f a s c iat us , d e genera t e  and d i s appear . Th us 
t h e  o rgan i z ed endoc r i n e  s ys t em of Onc o ne l tu s  fas c i a t u s  
c o ns i st s  of only th e c e r e bral he uros e c re t o ry c e lls and 
t h e  c o r p o ra a l lata e The s e  t he n , would be the only pos -
t i on 
e 
s o u r c e s  o f  
d e ve p:n e 
1� l�a 
wh i c h  c o u ld c on t ro l re pr od u c -
a r e  n e  
f or th e t o  d e v e  t h e  
H i  t s  ( 1  ) c o n -
e lude : 
( 1 } t h e  c orpus a llatum i s  needed for egg product i on 
(2 ) t he c o rpus a l latum i s  not s ex s pe c i f i c 
( J )  i n  B h od n 1 u s , th e neuro s e c r e t ory s ys t em i s  n o t  
needed f or e gg development 
( 4 )  a n  adu lt c orpus allat um t rans planted i n t o  anal-
lat e c t i z ed larva c a u s e s  morphog ene t i c  e ff e c t s 
i dent i c a l  v-ri t h  t h o s e  o f  t h e  larva l g land ; larval 
c o r po ra a l lata i m pla n t ed i nt o  an a l lat e c t om i z e d  
ad� l t  r e s t ore s no rma l e g g  d eve l o pm en t . I t  i s  
t hu s  v e ry l ly t ha t  t h e  adu l t  g onadot rop i c h o r -
m a n �  f rom t h e  c or pus a l la t um i s  i d e nt i cal w i t h 
j uve � 1 l e  horm o ne . 
l i k e  o t h e r  i ns e ct s  ( Hi l l , 1 96 2 ; 
H i ghman , K . C . , Lus i s , 0 .  and Hi l l t  L . , 1 96 3 ) wit h 
pano i s t 1 c  o r  m e ro i s t i c  ovari o le s  upon t h e  remova l  o f  
t h e  co r po ra a l lata af t er vi t e l lo g e ne s i s  wi l l  s how c o ­
s orpt i on ( fo l l i c le c e ll s  i nvade t he o o c y t e  and r e s orb 
i t } .  A l la t e c t omy be f ore t h e · beg i n n i ng of vi t e l logen-
e s i s  s no t e t he re s o r  ion t h e  
0 T t i v e  .. 
s t art 
is s t ar t s  it mus t pro c e ed to com -
e A ny t h i ng wh i ch prev e n t s  t h i s  d e -
ve lo prnent o f  eggs i n  Onc o p e l tus � latu s , wi l l  caus e 
o ocyt e deat h and o o s orpt i on .  Var i ous authors ( such 
a s  Johans s o n ,  1 9 58 ) s t at e t ha t  if the c orpus a l latum 
i s  rem oved a s  in Rhodni us , vit�llogenes i s  wi ll o c c ur 
norma l ly u p  t o  t he s tag e at wh i ch t h e  oocytes los e 
t h e i r conn e c t i ons wi t h  t h e  nurse cells . I t  ap pears 
t ha t  t he proc e s s  of v i t e l l og ene s is i s  und e r  t h e di re c t  
c o ntro l of t h e  j uven i le h ormone . T h e  que s t i on t ha t  
a ri s e s w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  o th e r  i n s e c � s  and wh i ch . t h e  a u ­
t h or ra i s e s i n  re lati on t o  Onc o o e l t us fas c i a t u s  i s : 
I s  t h e  o c r i ne � o nt ro l o f  vi t e l lo g e ne s i s  by t h e  c or -
pus a d i r e c t o r  i nd i r ec t ; i . e .  l s  t h e - c o r p u s  
a t um h o rm o n e  i n  t h e  a d u  t o  be c o ns i d e red as a 
g o n ad o t r o p i c  h o rmone d i r e c t ly af f e c t i ng y o l k  d e po s i -
t 1 on i n  t h e  d e v e l o p i ng·  o o c y t e s , o r  i s  t h i s  a c t i on 
l i r e c t . t h e  h o rm o ne ac t i vat ing s om e  o t h e r  organ 
or t i s s u e  wh i c h th e n  s t i m u lat e s  v i t e llogenes i s ? 
I t  a p pears , i n  r e la t i on t o  Onc o o e l tu s  fas c i a tus , 
t hat m a t i ng c a us e s  a m e c han i cal s t im ulat i on wh i ch 
i n i t ia t e s  impuls e s  carr i ed by t h e  v en t ra l  n e rve c o rd 
of t h e  f t o  bra i n  and t h i s  res u lts i n  a n  i n -
c r e a s e i n  egg pr oduc t i o n .  I n  o t h e r  words � n o t  only 
do e s  t h e  ma l e  ma t e  wi t h  the f ema le t o  prov ide f e rt i le 
, b u t  a ls o  caus e s  h er t o  prod uc e  m o r e  e ggs than 
s h e  norma l ly vro uld .. Lo ok i ng at the data c om p i led , one 
es t hat v i rgi n f e m al es lay an av erage of 1 1 1 " 2  eggs . 
F emal es i s o la t ed f rom ma l e s t a l t h o u g h  th e y  can s e e  
t h em , lay ro ugh ly t h e  s am e  average number o f  eggs , 1 1 5 .  
Th i s  sugge s t s  t hat t h e re · i s  no ph e romone relea s e  meoh-
ani sm wh i c h  m i ght t r i gg e r  egg dev e lo pm ent . The i r  phys -
l o lo g i c a l  s y s t ems a r e  re lat ive ly t h e  s am e . Ac c e s s  t o  
o n e  mal e  i n creas ed th e average numbe r  o f  e ggs prod u c ed 
t o  3 51 . 6 ? .  A c c e s s  t o  t-v1o ma le s i n c reas ed the ave rage 
t o  261 . 6 5 .  A p o s s i bl e r e a s o n  f o r  t h P  les s e r  av erage 
o f  u c t i o n i n  t h e  p r e s en c e  of two ma l e s  i s  t ha t  
t h e  ma l e s  c o m wi th o n e  ano t h e r f o r  th e at t e nt i on 
of the f and ac t ua l ly d i s ru p t e d  mat i ng ac t i vi ty . 
Hhat caus e s  an i ncreas e i n  e gg produc t i on o f  Q_�£9J2.�.l-
� fas c iatu.s ? Mat i ng . C l e arly f rom Table I I I $ t he 
f ir s t  c o lumn , a h i gh ly s i gn i f i cant d i f f erenc e i n  av -
erage num be r of eggs produc ed f o r  all t r eatm e n t s  ex -
i s t s , from th o s e  i nd tv i d ua ls wh i c h  H e r e  v i rg i ns and 
s cre e n ed f rom m a l e s  and t h o s e · f ema les wh i c h  had d i -
a c e  s t o  one or two male s . F e males wi th a c c e s s  
one an av e rage o f  3 51 . 6 7 eggs , approx-
imat e ly th re e t i m es great er t han the o u t put o f  v i r-
g ins ( 1 1 1 . 2 ) , f emales s c r e e n ed f ro m  o n e  male ( 1 26 � 6 5 ) . 
or of f emales i s o lated f r om two mal e s  ( 1 04 . 26 ) . F e -
male s i n  d ir e c t  ac c e s s  t o  t w o  ma l e s  approx imat e ly 
do ubled t he i r  egg o u t put i n  relat i on t o  tho s e  f emales 
ke pt virg i n  or i s olated . From these re s ult s i t  can 
def i ni te ly be s a i d  that d i re c t  ac c es s  to the male by 
t he f ema les cau s e s  an i ncreas e i n  egg produc t i on .  
I t  ap pears t ha t  t here i s  a c o m p l e x  s y s t em i n  Onc o-
.'Qe lt_g� fas c i at us made u p  o f  t h e  neuro s e c retory c e lls 
in the pro t o c ere brum , the c or pus al lat um , c o r pus car-
d i acum and t h e  ovary . The s e  organs i n f l uenc e each 
o t h e r  by n e r v o u s  · s t 1_ mu l i , ne uro s e c re t i ons t rav e l i ng 
a l o ng n e u r o n s fi on e s  c i rc ulat i ng i n  t he blo od . 
T h e  s t i m u lu s  t o  t h e  bra i n o r  pro t o c e r e brum i s  n e rv o u s . 
T h e  c or p ora a llata a r e  no rma lly i n h i bi t ed by t h e  bra i n  
v i a t h e  c or pora card i aca n e rv e s . Th e ventra l  n e rv e  
c ord i s  s t i m u la t ed me c han i ca l ly duri ng ma t i ng and t h e  
ma t i ng s t imu l i  r e l eas e t h i s  re s t ra i n i ng i nfluenc e o f  
t h ::: ac t iva t i on h orm one noN c om i ng f rom t he c or pora c a r ­
d i a c a  t o  s tart J . H .  produc t i on i n  the c or pora allata . 
A l s o s om e  A · ri �  i s  r e leased f rom the c or po ra card iaca 
i nt o  t h e  h a em o lymph wh i c h ac t i vat e s  pro t e i n  s ynt he s i s  
i n  t h e  body . 
T h e  c all�ta r e l ea s e  t h e  j uveni le h ormone 
wh i c h d i re c t ly c o nt ro ls t h e  s yn th e s i s  by t h e  fat body 
o f  s p e c i f i c  pro t e ins �h i ch are pa s s ed to the deve loping 
o o.cyt e s  t o  be ut i li z ed i n  y olk format i o n . In ot her 
words , t h e  c orpora a l lata : 
( 1 ) ac t s  u pon s pe c i fi c  genes. i n  t h e  nuc l e i  of t h e  
c e l l s  of t h e  f a t  body . 
( 2 )  Th i s  c au s e s  t h e  c e l l s  t o  prod u c e  e n zym e s  for 
t h e  s y n t h e s i s  of t h e  ad ult s p ec i f i c pro t e i ns 
wh i c h are us ed i n  y o l k  f ormat i o n . 
'rh e  c o r e o r a  &i l lata h o rm o ne i n  t h e  ctd.u l t  O n c on e l t u s  is 
a me ta l i e  h o rmone . The c o r pora a l lata - a l s o  caus e s  
l i c l e c e l l a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  ova r i e s . Y o lk f o rma t i on 
o c c u r s as t he r e s u lt of s uf f i c i e nt blo od pro t e i n  pr o -
v t h e  fa t body . S e e  Diagram B .  The ma i n  
c au s e o f  t h i s  t o tal m e c han l s m i n  0nC2J2.�ltu� i s  t h e  
s t im u lat i on of t h e  ne uro s e c re t o ry c e l l s  of t h e  bra i n . 
g ra m  8 
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I t  has e n  f ound t hat in i nv e s t i ga t i v e s t ud i es of 
_on�tU§.. ------�- • r e prod uc t i v e  c a pa c i t i e s o f  e gg 
prod u c t ion are h ig h ly c orre la t ed w i t h  m e c han i ca l  s t im ­
u la t i o n of th e f ena le g e n i tal t ra c t  wh i c h  i n i t iat e s  
i m puls e s  i n  t h e  vent ra l ne rv e  co rd of t h e f emal e  t hat 
s t im u lat e the bra i n  d u r i n g  mat i ng .  The ma le has a di ­
r e c t  i nf lu e n c e  on t h e  e g g  pro d u c t i o n capac i t y of t he 
f 
an 
s t i  s f 
e n c e 
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